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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15 
DEAR FRIENDS, 
Please accept my personal invitation co participate in the Illinois Scace University Founders Day 
celebration on Thursday, February 15. Founders Day is a time co pause and reflect upon Illinois State's 
heritage and its vision. Ic is also a day to honor the many accomplishments of our faculty, staff, students, 
and alumni. 
During Founders Day 2018, Illinois Scace will honor such traditions as the Bell Ringing Ceremony 
and Convocation. We will also showcase our ourscanding academic colleges and the departments chat 
provide support for the University community. 
I hope you will take part in everything Founders Day 20 18 has co offer. It is your day co celebrate 
the past and co look forward with a well-earned sense of pride. 
~,ff 
Larry H . Dietz 
President, Illinois State University 
2018 SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
The Illinois State University Board of Trustees and President Larry H. Dietz 
invite you to the 161st observance of the University's founding. 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14 
11 :30 a.m.-1 p.m. 
Employee Recognition Private Luncheon 
BROWN BALLROOM, BONE STUDENT CENTER 
Service employees with work a11niversary years of I 0, 15, 
20, 25, 30, 35. By i11vitation only. 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15 
8-10 a.m. 
Loyalty Circle Coffee 
PRAJRIE RooM, BONE STUDENT CENTER 
Loyalty Circle do11ors are invited to enjoy a reception with 
light refreshments prior to the Bell Ringing Ceremony. 
By i11vitatio11 only. 
10 a.m. 
Founders Day Bell Ringing Ceremony 
BROWN BALLROOM, BONE STUDENT CENTER 
9 a.m.--4:30 p.m. 
STATE Showcase 
BROWN BALLROOM, BONE STUDENT CENTER 
1:30 p.m. 
Processional lineup 
DISTINGUISHED PROFESSORS, Circus Room 
FACULTY, Cirms Room 
PLATFORM, Old Main Room 
RETIREES, Circus Room 
TEAM EXCELLENCE AND STUDENTS, Spotlight Room 
2p.m. 
Founders Day Convocation 
BROWN BALLROOM, BONE STUDENT CENTER 
joi11 11s far presentations of some of the highest awards 
bestowed by Illinois State University. 
3:30 p.m. 
Founders Day Convocation Reception 
BROWN BALLROOM, BONE STUDENT CENTER 
Receptio11 immediately fallowing the Fou11ders Day 
Co11vocation. 
6p.m. 
Alumni Awards Dinner 
ALUMNI CENTER 
$30 per person. Contact Alumni Relations at 
(309) 438-2495 or visit Al11mni.Illi11oisState.ed11 
to register. 
For infarmation abo11t Founders Day events 
listed above and for registration details, visit 
Jllino isState. edu! Fo,mdersDay. 
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2018 HONORARY DEGREE RECIPIENT 
CRAIG T. BOUCHARD '75, M.S. '77 
CEO of Cam belle-Inland, LLC 
Naples , Florida 
Craig Bouchard earned a social sciences education degree in 1975 and completed a master's degree 
in economics in 1977. Often referred to as a "serial entrepreneur," he is the founder, chief executive 
officer, and board chairman ofCambelle-Inland, LLC. The private company houses Bouchard's 
investment activities in the steel industry and in China. 
Bouchard's career began at First National Bank of 
Chicago, where he worked 19 years and was the third 
youngest employee to become a senior vice president. 
His responsibilities overseeing the bank's Asia Pacific 
region resulted in his living in Hong Kong and Tokyo. 
In 1998, he helped found NumeriX, a risk-
management software company based in New York. 
In 2004, he cofounded Esmark Inc. The firm acquired 
nine steel companies, becoming the nation's fourth 
largest steel firm with revenues of $3.5 billion ~ of 
2008. The company's story is told in America For Sale: 
How the Foreign Pack Circled and Devoured Esmark, 
which Bouchard coauthored. 
His next venture came in 2010 with the founding 
of Shale-Inland. It is the nation's leading master 
distributor of stainless steel pipe, valves, and fittings, 
as well as stamped and fabricated parts to the U.S. energy industry. The company's revenues are 
approaching $1 billion. He became CEO and board chair of Signature Group Holdings in 2013 after 
leading his second hostile takeover on Wall Street. 
Inducted into the College of Arts and Sciences Hall of Fame in 2008, Bouchard holds a patent for a 
power producing dry-type cooling system. He coauthored The Caterpil/,ar W0y: Lessom in Leadership, 
Growth and Shareholder Value, which is a New York Times bestseller. He also created The Adventures 
of Ai, a children's book project with an accompanying video game. The project was supported by 18 
children's charities around the world and has been translated into multiple languages. 
Bouchard and his wife, Melissa, reside in Naples, Florida. They are parents of six children: Kai, Justin, 
Patrick, Shale, Cambelle, and Braidy. 
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